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THE CHESTER NEWS 
COfTON IS NOT 
REVALUATION BILL 
Onee in this country the plan^was tried of tax-
ing men out of their rights. Opposition to that 
was one of the causes that made us a nation. "No 
taxation without represntation" said the first A-
mfericans. Now, however, we have seen taxation 
grow so large under representative government 
as to affect the stake in the land "which every citi-
zen would have if he could. Taxation has reach-
ed a point which makes difficult if -not impossible 
small ownership where it has not yet been attainV 
ed, and'discourages it where it has. Any system 
that taxes citizens out of ownership into tenancy, 
that/makes it easy to rent one's place in the na-
tion and hard to own it under the security of law, 
is a bad system, and undermines the nation more 
than any destructive political teaching could. 
The homes of a people are the country's strength, 
not its tenements. This view of taxation merits 
attention-Selected. 
» killed by*an un-
who flrat ehlpro-
mnn a* she lay 
and then-fractured 
i blunt instrument. 
NEAR FIGHT ON 
RELIGIOUS QUESTION 
NITROGEN CORN'S GREAT 
NEED. 
d\ve g,\ve,sUT "Kevos 
Poblijbed Tuesday. Friday A« 
CHESTER. 3. C. -
WfW.PEGRAM Edit of t O n w 
0 « I 3 S M<i. S>. Pko«. 54 
Entered «l AV Po.toffic at Chas-
ter S. C. as .e«ond-iIass*n.elt.» 
NEWS $2 •TUESPA.V, MARCH 24. 192S-
SAM SNODGRASS 
SCHLOSBURG S 
Toilet Goods Specials EDCMOOR NEWS ITEMJ, EdKaogr, March/ lO.l^Sgmoor 
was" visited last Mojulfcy . nigh! 
with a splendid r i f y Whlc\. wfcl 
very much appfeciated. The 
farmers i re vejjf Busy these .beau-
tiful days preparing for another 
crop. A lot of fertiliser is being 
hauled away from Edgmoor. 
Mr. and Mrs.jWlex Wiinford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rdf Fewell. Mr. A 4 
Mrs. R! ,A.. Willis,'Mr. and Mrs. 
M. D. SUrneSi Georfce A.. Buchan-
an and Tom Willis'were dinner 
quests at the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. J*. White'sldes one day last 
week. It was the birthday of Mr. 
Willis and. also.. (if-'Mr. Williford, 
but I cannot say how old they 
are. A splendid ^dinner w*s 
•erved and a 10-pound gobbler 
paid the penalty-
Mo-. McCrelght and Mrs. Mar-
tha Poag spent last Mondaywith 
Mrs. Fanni.e Robinson. A fine day. 
was spent, • talking old times. 
These ladina are the 'Girls of the 
Seventies?' 
,C. c A u r p h y has been confined 
to his bed with flu, but he i» able 
to b? out again. 
Dr. and Mrs. Gaston spent last 
| week-end in Darlington with their 
! daughter, Eliisbeth, who has not 
heeo well for the past week. 
Miss Matti«; May .Whitesides 
spent Monday afternoon with her 
,-ousin, Miss Frances Lyle. 
, Edemoor congregation had a 
meeting at the church last Mon-
Why not take advantage of the prices we offer on 
the every day Toilet necessities-Notesour savings 
^to you. I 
Palm Olive Soap, 4 bare for •_— - - - - - - T— --25c 
50c Palm Olive Cold Cream — 42c 
50c Palm Olive Vanishing Cream -!42c 
50c Palm Olive Shampoo — '• 4 ? c 
35c Palm Olive Shaving Cream—.p~ ' - - 30c 
50c Pro-phy-lac*tic Tooth Brushes -39c 
50c Owens Tooth Brushes —- — -_39c 
25c Dr. Dents Tooth Brushes - - — —- __ 19c 
$1.25 and $1:50 Hair & Clothes Brushes 95c 
60c Hinds- Honey and Almond Cream — -39<; 
50c Squibb's Toofh Paste '- 39c 
00c Forhan's Tooth Paste - - --49c 
50c Pepsodent Tooth Paste 42c 50c Peboco Tooth Paste —i._—___ —- . — -—.,---42c 
SOcKolynos Tooth Paste — 21c 
25c Mavis" Talc Powder . , - i - 18c 
$1.00 Hand Painted Compacts ' : .— 79c 
75t Hand Painted Compacts --49c 
50c White Comb»v„ I . . . - i ' 39c 
25c HudnUtarFfilc-rowder, all odors i — — . —. --21c 
50c.Three FIoweNIalc Powder L — 45c 
HUDNUTS - COTY'S - HOUBICANTS PERFUMES 
$1.00 fjize. 8 different Odors - , 89c 
HUDNUTS TOILET WATERS. 
In Vjolct Sec.—Swefet Orchid, Vanity, Gardenia, Yankey Clo-
ver, $1.00 size -J-Z-. - - - - 1 z -_89c 
$1.50: 3-Flowers m>jlet Water $1.35 
All Black and Wjhite preparations, 25c size —.X— 19c 
Azurna Face PoAvdeV . . . v?4c 
Coty's Face P.owUer . — . 1 o5c 
Three Flowe**"Fpce Powder - . -69c 
Dier Kiss Face Powder '•-- ''.±1 . . 1 44c 
We arc showing ff-urettyTine ofcsingle and twin Compact-viri-
Gun metal, Nitkel and Gold, in several sizes, in several shades... 
from 2Sc and' up. 
WK?n in heed of Toilet Goods buy them from us and save 
yourself some money. >*. » " V-
George Glass was a Rock Hill 
visitor today. 
J. L.. McDonald add J. N. White-
SCHLOSBURG'S 
C h e s t e r ' s L e a d i n g D e p a r t m e n t S t o r e 
If you are interested in an 
easy way to own a Ford 
now^-or at some future 
date—see the newest Au-
thorized Ford Dealer for 
facts regarding a cosiven-
ient plan of payment, or 
[write us direct) 
Your Ad 
in This Paper 
' f ife use of space in this paper to tell the 
story of the merchandise ygu have in your 
storo is the one certain way to-get the in-' 
terest of the people in this community. 
And-in proportion to .the interest you a— 
rttuse in yeur store and your merchandise, 
"will be the am'ourit of business you will do.-
We are ready to-help' you tell youFstpry— 
phone 54 and we will call at your conven-
ience .with a. detailed plan'.for properly 
merchandising your .stock. • ' 
(las watfare was not qnlarown 
_> the -Sparfanv who in 431 B; C„ 
a besieging the cities of SBellttm 
nd Plates, burned pitch and- «ul-
'Kur under th£,-waJJs of the cities 
> brc*k do>m,their defense by 
•defeating the. defending troopa.' • 
• r am walking in my garden 
where the roses.are abloom, 
' But I somehow mlsa the fragrance 
of their delicate perfume. 
The red within, the', hearta of 
thim has' changed tj> ashen 
gray.- • • . .. . — 
For' the- Tlirest bloom is missing 
from iu stem of- yesterSay. : 
. Sjich a'very-modest flower tn 
all- her yondrous beauty, 
Giving out her. sweetness in.'Unael-
fish love and duty I 
News 
sis CoiAmittee feels that iJ-shoold J realities, e ie , "and "if you" a re ! 
be -eiveikftrflcst publicity, and! fortunate eneugh to live on s 
because the people of tha-,commu» [farm, you will haye a splendid'ojM 
nity shouM b i roady to encourage r^ortunit j i to 'help * i th e m . milled 
nnd support" the agencies through or f rui t for sick popple Who -ara-i 
Which her services are made avail- unable tq buy such necessary lux-
able. * uries. 
She can usjf many things which - Mrs. M. S. Lewis will receive, 
you w o u h r t e glad to aispose of; any contributions to Mrs. Dicklrf-. 
she would like, to ljave\a.. rolling! son's work and she Herself can bo 
chair, some bedding'and "cl/thes,f reached at Mr. J . II. M . B e o t t y V 
old or h W ; a baby crib or two.'lon West End.-^-Contributed- ' . : 
WanlTAds; 
WILLIAM FOX Special— 
The HUMAN MONKEYS 
( w i t h a p o l o g i e s t o P . T . B a r n u t a ) 
Do you believe in the Darwin theory? 
The evolution of man from monkey? 
TODA^and TOMORROW 
A d m i s s i o n — 1 0 & 2 5 c 
V A L W A Y S 
Mrs. Li*zio Melion\vilI be admitted to our theater each day 
for one week beginninj^>AVedne*-da)V March^ 25th. She 
asked to call at the box olli^e foe her f ree ' t icket . 
Messrs., Richard Canon . and 
Fldyd Banks,'of Presbyterian Col-
lege, spent the week-end in the 
City, with relatives. 
Miss Estelle Gladden lef t yes-
terday afternoon for Lancaster 
where she will .spend several days 
with Mrs. W. C. McKeowri. 
Special Pr ices 'on men's guar-
anteed Serge suits at Th£ Robt. 
Fra*er-Co. 
SHEDS for MAC] 
O n e of t h e ' g r e a t e s t w a s t e s in f a r m i n g is f o u n d ' i n 
n e g l e c t of f a r m m a c h i n e r y . E v e r y y e a r < t h e r e is a n 
- . a p p a l l i n g loss t h r o u g h m a c h i n e r y b e i n g , l e f t in t h e 
i f i e l d s o r b y t h e r o a d s t t f i T \ 
S u i t a b l e s h e d s f<(r s h e l t e r i n g f a r m e q u i p m e n t ' a r e 
v e r y i n e x p e n s i v e a n d c a n b e e r e c t e d q u i c k l y f r o m 
s i m p l e p l a n s . T h e y p r o v i d e a d e q u a t e p r o t e t t i o n 
»frOm - the w e a t h e t a n d w i l l k e e p y o u r m a c h i n e r y in 
g o o d s h a p e f o r y e a r s of s e r v i c e . 
A s k u s a b o u t m a t e r i a l s a n d t h e c o s t of b u i l d i n g 
t h e s e s h e d s . ' / . V •••• _ . 
Those who have not yet secured 
their automobile license are re-
minded of the fact that it will be 
:uhlawful to operate a car 1 in 
South Carolina without a 1925 
license tag af ter the last day. of 
March." -
The Chester schooU 'will be 
cjosed Thursday and Fr iday, . ..of 
this week on account n^jthc meet-
ing of the State. Teachers' Asso-
cia t ion ' in Columbia. f | 
large crowd went to the High 
school auditorium last evening to 
hear -Cecil- Fanning, noted bari-
tone. - All of those who were pres-
ent are filgh in their praise' of the 
performance^ 
Mrs. Sallie Hamilton who' suf-
fered -a stroke of paralysis at the 
home of her son Dr. J . L. Hamil- . 
ton, on Reedy stre.et, last Satur-
day, continues very ill and shows 
no signs of improvement^ this 
morping. • 
The following m a r M g e licens-
es were issued at t|ic Judge' of 
Probate's office during the1 past 
few days: Mr. W. I f . Gibson nnc .^ 
Miss Daisey Scott, both of Great 
Falls; ' Mr. Francis. M. Wilson of 
Great Falls and Miss Geneva Cam-
eron of Plneville; Mr. J . 
ley. ahd Miss J.uls Mae Thompson, 
both of Chester;" Mr. W. 0 . Hum-
phries and : Miss Bessie Parker, 
both *tff QhosU'r; , Mr. Peke Hhel-
ton Pagei of Salisbury, N. C. apd 
Miss . Ruth Scofield of Spencer, 
N. C.; Mr. Lamot Aron of Lexidlf-
tyn and Miss Lillie McBride, of 
Churchland. .. 
Walter ^ r U i h i a , Thurmond 
Curry, * lberf<5armcr and- -Dewey 
Kelly, .four white boys, .were ar-
rested by Sheriff Howze and 'depu-
ties this inorning and were tried 
end convicted of robbing a tool 
box, the property of Mr.' H. H. 
Brnkefleld at Blackstock,. Th» 
boys rented a ccr and instead 
of returning with. It, kept going. 
They 'were sentenced to j>ay a 
fine of -twenty, dollars or sorve 
thirty days j q the. chain gauL A(1 
will he. taken Co the gang 'tmt af-
ternoon .and af ter serving.^ their 
senter^fes Will be turned, over to 
'Clinton authorities - for* fur ther 
-.hnndJing-' 
* Marion -.. Sandife'r. of 'McCon-
iicllavilli!, has accepted a position 
as salesman with" the Mooja-Reid 
Grocery company' and ' wal enter 
upon his duties the f irst . of^April. 
Miss Elizabeth Lindsay, of -Gas-
tonla, spent the week-end . in 
•Chester with her parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Lindsay. 
• Mr.' and Mrs. O. A. Barringer,-
of-Klount 'Pleasant, N. C-, were 
among - tho^e who' attended the 
funeral of Mrs." J . E. Cornwell 
yesterday. 
v Mrs. Frank Marshall, of Mon-
roe. N. C., spent yesterday • in 
Chester attending the funeral of 
Mrs. J . E. Cornwell. T ~ 
Good Brakes Often save lives. 
Let us reline yours with our ma-
chine -which does it ^nst like ( t h e 
factory. Wylie 'White. . t f . . 
, '.Mr.. M.' R. .Clark, proprietor of 
the 6lark Furniture Company JTMH 
terday gave the Piedmont Con-
t r ie t iqg Company the dontract 
for remodeling the old S. M. Jones 
building, which he recently pur-
chased. Work is to be commenced 
next-week.- ' . ' V 
Ma. J.- M. Lathan' has awarded 
the .contract for the erection of-a 
ihjndsohie home on . the lot on 
West End he recently purchased. 
The residence will -be of Coloninl 
Resign. - . 
Misi Mary Lindsay wfho . has 
ireenjndisposed for the past week 
is able-to be out. 
•Mr. J . S. Black, of Gastonia, 
spent the week-end. in Chester 
with friends. 
The funeral se^icea were 'eon-
ducted yesterday moming 'a t elev-
en o'clock at* 'Woodward Baptist 
church and burial Was made in 
(he church graveyard. The- ser-
vice? were conducted by Dri W. 
G.- Moore and'Revs. E. A. Holler 
aod J . E; Harris. 
In addition, 'to her husband, 
Mrs ; Cornwell-is survived by the 
'following children; J - ' Colvin 
Cornwell, Mrs. Paul L. Coogler, 
Mrs. Richard L. Kee. Mrs- C>(1 L. 
Hutche'll, aUot Chester, and Ar-
t h u r 'ConVWell, a. student at ' the 
University of Soutfc Carolina; two 
brothers, D. Earl Cc^yin ahd John 
G. Colvip of Ches terV an uncle, 
^ a r t i n I. Cornwell of WSriUchfe, 
Texas, ten grdn'dchildrcn and'oth-
er relatives in Chester county, as 
C h e s t e r M a c h i n e 
& Lumber C o m p a n y 
o the* attention of the Associated 
'harkies and other organizations. 
This brief account, of tl>e splen-
lid work Mrs. Dickinson is doing, 
s written because the Tuberculo- S P E C I A L! f o r 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
a t C O O P E R ' S 
We offer 25 mahogany upholster-
ed seat, Baby Rocfers for $1.00 
e^ch, Cash. Regular price $4.00 
Mention this Ad when buying! 
scal led 
6orkill 
Mr. and . Mrs. A. S. Plexico 
ipent Sunday at Sharon with r^l-
•wcll as in; Virginia. West'.Virginia 
Texas and Georgia# 
Mr. 'Nick "Hunter accompanied 
by Mr. Je t Moote, of Presbyterian 
S^tllege, spent, th^ week-end In 
Chester "with the former'ji 'tnother, 
M/*-'HUntEh on Walker Street. 
Little Msfrj; Frances . Ehrllch, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M, J-. 
Ehrlich, oiy Wylie Street , is In-
disposed at their.home with influ-
Newest Apparel! 
Just received ship-
ment of New Silk 
coafeifur trimhied 
Als^ new Ensem-
ble dresses, beauty 
ful styles. 
Something new to 
show you every 
; day. 
L—G: KfrkpatriCk -. and 
young-son Joe J r . , ' l e f t this morn-
ing for their hotne in Huntington, 
West, Va.,-after an extended visit 
to Ml". *ind Mrs. J . H. tfirkpatrick 
at Fort f^awn? 
Misses Mary and Elixabeth 
Wad^accompanied by Miss' Mar-
garet Gregory spent the. week-end 
at Sharon -with the former 's sU-
ler . Mrs. Richard Sadler. 
Mr. L. C." Aulburt, of Greens-
. haro, N. C., was a business visitor 
fti Chester yesterday. 
. Mr. Harvey Hudson haa accept-
• ed-'ft |popition at the Chester b r u ^ 
'Company. *, He has • already en-
-terej^up'on M® duties. 1 j 
• Mr, w o a r Cheney, has return^ 
,ed io, Wurman Unlverfiiy to "re-
surp«—his studies af ter spending 
Sth« Spring Holidays in Chester 
wltJt'Wa-parentii., 
• y Mr.*and Mrt^ Arthur Wright," of 
'(ftarloMo, spent . the week-end in 
/fcnestf>' with homefolka. 
N e a r C h e s t e r Mcta. & L. C o . 
Jn speaking'of the long session 
of ' f l ie SoutW Carolina logislaturb 
"Senator Hamilton of Chester, stat-* 
ed tnat h c ^ a d enough of the leg-
islature fins year and that he was 
anxi6uk Vior adjournment so .that* 
he couLc get back on hia job prac-
.ticing/iaW. Senator, Hamilton has 
anotner wear in the ^Senate - and 
staled -that it was his intention to 
^rv'Q sameVbecause h«j had aaked 
/the' people i f C a s t e r for the of-
fice but -that 'afte?\Us.> term was 
out he did Inot-think he would 
a^ain ask flor/re-election as the 
legislature J takes entirely too 
much of a /man ' s time. 
N. Nungezer, of Colum-
bians a guest at the home, o f J i r . 
and Mrs. G^M. Rhoades, on Cen-
ter- Street'. He was**one "of- tKe" 
speakers iif" the Conference hel<f 
At ih i First Baptist ehiiTch .' this 
We afej offering sacked and loose 
hulls at^  reduced prices this week 
only. Send in your order. -
Southern Cbtton, 
QH Compafiy JOS. WYUE & COMPANY 
•'STYLE HEADQUARTERS" 
Westinghouse 
"wMlc just as many will decrease, 
.being in fear, i f greater infestai 
tion than for the.past three years. ^ 
I f ts the consensus of opinion '_ 
-among correspondents that the j 
acreage increase would be.greater .-; 
•were it not so difficult to.get sup- • 
"pli.e»- Grain and corn aTo high in 
•'price and many farmers will plant 
more of these commodities than 
for "years. 'Tobacco and peanuts, 
l in the Eastern belt will take the -
place of cotton in many instances. " 
There ia much complaint ' of j 
banks and- merchants being'', un- 's 
" willing to make advances this 
year. Many correspondents claim 
• that cotton diifTiot pay last , year, "j 
whiie'just fcs many are increasing • 
their acreage this year because ^ 
-- of good, prices received'for last , 
year's- growth/ - . . - ' 
of scarcity of labor in the Eastern ' 
i-ind Central, belt.' Powever, re- ' 
ports of- insufficient labdr are not , 
-vso numerous i s the past. four or ; 
' JNn years. . • 
• • FERTILIZER. SALES are slow 
and farmers .are discouraged be-
- cause of high prices, of same. 
.Sales at present'art^G to Jasper 
1'cent, below last year at thisrtime. 
f The. total sales of- fertilizers/in 
1.1921" for cottoif lands were ap-
rproxlmately 2,000,000 tons at an 
L. average xost of 128.80 pet ton, or 
I an averse , price of $3'.85 V r acre 
j- It is ton early for accurate w l re-
I liabli .informhtion' on cotsump-
1 tlon as yet, for the seaicyjof dis-
I tribution is not. in full sJpng. Cor-
f ' respondents report that fertilizers 
I will be sold b'y manufacturers foi 
I cash or .good security this- yean-
I• Priced are higher thin last year 
I .and Jh^tpoorer tenant wil) be un-
I able to buy.- '.Also', the manner of 
I ' paying for same is difficult, 
t Hauling, of fetfiUzfr jn the 
K Eastern belt is much beWinflast 
f yearJjnSause of lateness o f v t l v ' 
IEVEL- that's the thing 
.20-23 The Westinghouse Iron gets 
the work out of the way 
quifckly—It geta.„under the 
buttons and does the ruffles 
and pleafs ja*t wonderfully. 
A "HOLD-TITE" Ironing 
Board Pad and' Cover FREE, 
for a limited ,thne, with a 
Westinghouse -Iron, at the 
low price of $6.^ 5. / 
r betlcjK£lJ£e«T ' 
.LOUISIANA: Small 
HOW ARE 
YOUITBRAKES? Order TODAY, the supply 
is limited. 
SOUTHER^ 
PUBLIC 
UTILITIES CO. 
illd-actlng 
NC-H3 
, There is fefy ifttle (fottdn on 
farm*. Atjout S.per cent, is the 
estlmaterand - this 1s in strong 
hands. Correspondents" say 25 to 
26 cents at the farm «-i|l clean it 
Proper Preparation At Proper 
Time Guarantees Good Crops! 
Money to Loan A Fordson T r a c t o r G u a r a n t e e . P r o p e r P r e p a r a t i o n at p r o p e r t ime . T h e r e f o r e , Fodaon T r a c t o r G u a r a n t e e s G o o d Crop*. 
Fordson W e h a v e n e v e r c l a t h e S t a t e — b u t w e 
A d d i t i o n a l Ian<| cu l t iva t 
p a y f o r Fordaon o u t f i t . 
in c&j ia ide redwe r a n k wi th th^ jBea t . . 
If y o u h a v e m o n e y t o depos i t you m a k e no mis t ake 
wHen y o u j i a r i k w i t h us. . 
If you w a n t - t o b o r r o w money w e wi l l . be g lad to ex-
t e n d you c r ed i t on a p p r o v e d l ecu r i t y . 
O n e m a n o p e r a t e s ' t h e o u t f i t t h a t c 
' m e n and six m u l e i r You c a n n o t a t 
add i t i ona l p r o f i t o n your f ^ m t h a t 
let a Eordaoir o u t f i t t o you w i thou t de l ay . 
A t e l l M o t o r G enn-
Every boy or girl who ia born 
into the world ought to be taught 
_to:thipk thinga .out- . 
I ' 1 I t is easy enough.to cram chil-
LdrenV heads with Information, to 
j'teach them enotigk of the procaaa-
' es .of- thought so they, ca? work 
